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BAA Maryland Wins the Gold with the Addition of Olympic News
BALTIMORE – August 28, 2006 – BAA Maryland is pleased to welcome two Olympic News
locations (Concourses B and C) to the AIRMALL® at Baltimore/Washington International
(BWI) Thurgood Marshall Airport. As part of a joint venture with Hudson Group, who operates
Hudson News and Gift locations at BWI, Olympic News will operate six locations in the
AIRMALL®. Olympic News, owned and operated locally, will bring approximately 50 new
jobs to the airport.

In Concourse B, the 725-sq.-ft. store, outfitted in cherry wood, is designed to gives travelers a
quick snapshot of merchandise being offered without ever stepping a foot in the door. From
magazines and newspapers to sundries and souvenirs, travelers can quickly find the items they
need.

Concourse C houses a 500-sq.-ft. self-enclosed kiosk made of blonde maple. The kiosk offers a
variety of candies, soda, newspapers, gifts and more. This location features a plasma television
that gives travelers a preview of the magazines offered at Olympic News.

Additional Olympic News locations will open with the continued expansion and redevelopment
of the concession program.

About BAA Maryland
BAA Maryland is the developer and manager of a new retail program at Baltimore/Washington
International Thurgood Marshall Airport. The initial phase of the two-year project, which
encompasses approximately 140,000 square feet of new and refurbished concession space,
commenced in May 2005 with the opening of the new Terminal A/B. A variety of new retailers
and eateries will be opening new stores throughout the transition period. For more information,
please visit www.airmall.com.
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About BAA USA
BAA USA is affiliated with BAA plc, the world’s leading airport company, which owns and
operates seven UK airports (Heathrow, Gatwick, Stansted, Southampton, Aberdeen, Edinburgh, and
Glasgow). BAA USA manages all operations of the Indianapolis International Airport and is the
master developer and manager of the retail and food and beverage operations at the AIRMALL® at
Pittsburgh International Airport, Baltimore/Washington International Thurgood Marshall Airport,
and Boston Logan International Airport Terminals B and E/C. BAA has taken significant
shareholdings in international airports including Naples, Italy. In Australia, BAA has a stake in six
airports, with major retail programs in Melbourne and Perth. The company’s core skills include
airport management, retail development and leasing, property development, and management and
project management. For more information, please visit www.baausa.com.
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